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Yalobusha Review
Phyllis Nobles
It Is Monday Night
Nights you’re tired of breathing your own breath.
You call your someone across town, who
 
reminds you that he can only give you part of
 the weekend, you did agree to this arrangement. One
 night a week, no expectations, no strings attached.
Your someone who didn’
t
 work out has turned off  
his 
cell,
 gone out for the evening. He is not at home.  
His phone will ring from now 
till
 doomsday  
and he will 
not
 answer it. He is no  at home.
He is not even in your town, or your state.
You stand alone in 
our
 driveway  
and listen to mothers call in the children,
 who call in the dogs. The 
mailman,
 late again,  
passes your box. You feel sure you will never get
 another letter, that your phone will never ring.
Someone has squashed a mango
 
on the black November sky. It is Monday
 night, it is dark at five. Your desperate winds
 
begin
 to howl inside you. You grip the door  
and 
look
 inside your shadowy house.
Suddenly irritated at your fear of the dark, you wonder,
 
how many people does it take to light the lamps,
 to open a bottle of Spanish wine and squeeze lime
 onto the fish, will the moon shine less brightly
 in the cold street for one, when the dishes are dried?
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